Respirologist
Regina, Saskatchewan Canada
Posting Date:

October 10, 2018

Remuneration:

Fee-for-service

Benefits:

Responsibility of the physician

Language of Work: English
Position Profile:
The Regina Area with the Saskatchewan Health Authority has a wonderful opportunity for a general Respirologist in a
community based, fee-for-service practice to provide service to a large referral base comprising Regina and southern
Saskatchewan and to build a busy practice in an up to date setting. The area and division are committed to assisting
our members to achieve a balanced lifestyle.
The practice is complimented with regular access to our endoscopy suite, modern PFT (weekly rotation), diagnostic
and therapeutic bronchoscopy and service to the ventilation unit at the Wascana Rehabilitation Center. The support
of a complete range of medical and surgical subspecialties is available. Upon arrival, it is anticipated that you would
share in a 1 in 6 call rotation for the division.
The Saskatchewan Health Authority (SHA) is dedicated to learning and is a partner in the growing educational needs
of medical students and residents from the College of Medicine, University of Saskatchewan. It is our expectation
that the successful candidate will obtain a Clinical Faculty appointment in the Department of Medicine.

The Community:
Regina is the capital of Saskatchewan, Canada and is a beautiful oasis
on the prairies with more than 350,000 hand-planted trees. There
are many attractions and events that take place all year in Regina for
residents and tourists alike. This welcoming prairie city is the perfect
place to call home. It is an excellent location to raise a family, with an
abundance of parks, sports and recreational facilities, bicycle
pathways, family attractions and an exceptional quality of life. Regina
is known for its generous, friendly people and rich community pride,
fueled by the “I Love Regina” campaign.

The Saskatchewan Health Authority:
The SHA is the largest organization in Saskatchewan, employing over 44,000 employees and physicians responsible
for the delivery of high quality and timely healthcare for the entire province. We are driven by the commitment to
improve frontline patient care for Saskatchewan people, and we are working together to better coordinate health
services across the province to ensure that patients receive high quality, timely healthcare, wherever they live in
Saskatchewan.
The SHA supports a shared commitment to a Representative Workforce that is respectful and inclusive of all staff
and clients. We welcome applications from those who will contribute to the diversity of our community.

Qualifications:
The successful candidate will hold certification from the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada (RCPSC)
in Internal Medicine and will hold certification or be eligible for certification from RCPSC in Respirology.
Candidates should be eligible for regular licensure through the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Saskatchewan.
This individual should be a team player, be able to interact effectively with patients, colleagues, staff and
management, and function well in a high volume environment with a commitment to provision of high quality
patient and family centered care.
In accordance with immigration requirements, preference will be given to Canadian citizens and permanent
residents of Canada.
The successful applicant is expected to participate in the undergraduate, postgraduate, and continuing medical
education programs of the Department of Medicine in the Regina Area.
The start date for this position is negotiable. Applications will be accepted until the position is filled.

For Information or to submit curriculum vitae, please contact:
Kimberly Merk, Coordinator Physician Recruitment and Retention
Saskatchewan Health Authority – Regina Area
Phone: 306-766-0743 | Fax: 306-766-3459
Email: kimberly.merk@saskhealthauthority.ca

